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BANKS: A bank j/ 't>equired by law to pay on .mand a de
positor'~ balance due without'delay or notice o~ 
intention to close an account. 

Au~;u:Jt 13, 1947 

nonorable H. ; .• 0haf.:;_'nor 
Cor1ul:::slon, r of Yin&"lce 
Je:ff'orson Cl ty, Misno·ctri 
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'i.; is will acl:nouloclr_;e t}le ::.'c ce lpt of :'{(H.tr 
1·ccent request i'or <-G: o~linlon f1•om t"".1s .Uopa:;.:·t~~ront 
:ln v;'!.:..lch you.r let:·:;er sta tea tho .::.'ollowin;::;: 

"It h.as be or:. cal lad to ray n ttontion 
th:_;.t a 1Jt-Lili: ch.crt..;red by tllls Depart
ment has ,Jlaced ln its lo'01)y ",he fol- · 
low in:_; notice to tho .~n1blic: 

Gheclc'i.Jl£; accor,.nts Llay be closed onl~; 
after i:orty el;jlt hol~rs notice, and. 
in S":..lch ;nannel~ as ·0ne uaril!E ;nay pre
scribe. 

(. t-· 0 194' .. I il Jc •. ;ber w 1 , v. 

nAre there any provisions in the Jt.·.te 
..:.~ankin:; Lu.w w~~.ich will porni t a ctelay 
in pa:srin~-~ a deoos i tor the balance du.o 
on a·· c~:y;ckin:; accm .. mt? ·-)~:m a banl{ 
malm ::muclal ret:ulutions at tlH3 tL:.c 
the accou.nt is ;.)neilOd or othorwL.le 
de lay tb.e payr1Em t? n 

The r•e la timls~dp of a ;)CLi.k ::..~·nd its depos l'Lors 
unless special contx·<..l.ctual relati,Jns are ot1icr''HlBe enter
ed into ·botwoen the 1Ja:J1: a11ci the de.wsitor of money-, is 
one Ol deiJtor cdld cr-eul tor. ·,Jor·pus JlU'is Secv.,;,l(J.um, 
Vv··-.l:,";·''·e ~ l c 1'4r; 'J.,.lr1o·•• the"' ·l.·i-'-1"" c){' 11 '·c·''ll""S !'nt·' ','l"'l;·il'J.· ,. _ ,..U ,.J.; '.;.J • • • "-' , <j f V~L """ -.. ... _ ~ v U - ~ ... -# (..t,..L .\. ..,...1,. L J ~.; .L:,...,. ¥·• '~j 

s~utes the :i.'ollowin~; text: 

"The .)riuar•y o.uty of ;:1 ;:;::.~nlr is to its 
de_posit:)l'S# and :it J'L .. s ueen salcl th:.t. 
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the c;ontract between a bank and u de
positor is not materially different 
from any other contract by which one 
person becomes bound to take charge 
of and renay <-1nothel'' s funds. The 
relation between a ba:1k n.nd a depositor 
may be dual in ch .ractor, the bank 
being the depositor's do1Jtor with re
spect to one thing and his a;;ent with 
respect to another, or his debtor at 
one tilile and his agent at aDothf;r; and 
\Vhile the relation between the bru.1k and 
a depositor with ruspect to a gen~ral 
deposit is generally l'ogal .. ded as that 
of debtor and creditor, yet in another 
sense the deoositor is the ownor of the 
deposit, in that he can demand repayment 
at any time•n 

' ... 'he dut .:1 of a bm1k to pay a c.:,epositor' s check 
upon presentation was one of several questions s11bmitted 
to our Sprin;:_;i'ield Court oi' Appeals in the ca<.>e of Waggone::c 
vs. Dank, 220 Mo. App. 165. 'l'he Court, l.c. 168, ruled 
as follows: 

"~:- ~} {Z. It is a well-settled genural 
rule th~:t it is the duty of a bank 
to pay on denw.nd all checks drawn 
by depositors on thei~ checking ac
count to the amount of their respec
tive deposits. ~- 7:· ·::- 1

• 

Caref'ul reading of the Banking Code of Missouri 
fails to disclose any stutut;e or part of a statute wl1ich 
would authorize bm1ks to ·refuse payment of a depositor's 
money in such bank upon the p1•esentation oi' a check with
drawing either a p:~rt or all of such fund, much less that 
the bank could enforce such an arbi trru--y rule of requir
ing the depositor to (;iva a notice of forty-eight hours 
or any other period of time as notice of the intended 
withdrawal of the depositor's f'unds from the bank. As 
we read.and construe the statutes in th~ Banking Gode, 
a deposJ.tor has the right to demand, upon the presenta
tion of a check therefor~ the payment of his deposit 
closing his accou'l"lt with the bank immediately upon his 
presentation,of such check. 

Of course it will not be contended, we are sure~ 
that depositors may not contract with a bank providing 
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for any terms respecting the withdrawal of funds that 
the bank and the depositor; rrli,<_~ht ar;reo upon. But with-
ut the previous consent of the depositor a bank may 

not nake special regulations on the one part, delaying 
the payment of a depositor's cheek when the check is 
presented, viithdrawing the whole of the depositor's 
f1lllds and clos i:ng his account· with the bank, 

GOHCLUS I01{. 

It is 1 therefore, the opinion of this Depar·t
ment that 1lllless an agreement to the contrarJ is made 
between a depositor of funds in a bank and the bank 
interested, no bank is autborized to post in its bank ... 
ln:_3 'house or enforce such a~ notice as: · 

Checkinc; acc01..mts r•tay be closed 
only after :t.'orty-eis.ht hours 
notice, and in such r.1arm.er as 
the Dank may prescribe.' 11

, 

and th[i t a bunk is obligu ted under the law to pay a dE'-
positor his balance due on a checking account without 
delay when a check is presented therefor. 

J • B. 'l'AYLOR 
Attorney General 
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lcespecti\:lly submit ted~ -

GL:Oli.GE W • ClW¥/LE:Y 
Assiutant Attorney General 


